HOW MUCH DO I NEED?
Tuition and fees along with accommodation costs should be your first stops.
Take a detour to these sites to create a budget.

WHAT ARE MY FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES?
Along the way, you’ll need to know how you will pay for your studies:
- Plan for 8 months, September to April
Don’t forget to have a conversation with your family too!
Check out our website to help you plot out your funding plan:

HOW CAN I MAKE EVERY DOLLAR COUNT?
We have tips and tricks to shop smart, eat for less and have sound budgetary habits.
Wise planning means your needs and some wants can be covered!

NEED MORE HELP?
If you’ve reached the end of the road but can’t make ends meet, maybe the McGill Scholarships and Student Aid Office can help.
Drop by, call, or email. Follow us on social media too!

Scholarships and Student Aid Office
Brown Student Services Building
3600 McTavish, Suite 3200
Montreal, Quebec H3A 0G3

For videos and the Frugal Scholar Money Management Toolkit:
mcgill.ca/your-finances